
College and Career Information
Class of 2024



Topics for Today
- Check daily announcements, google classroom, guidance 

office windows, and guidance office calendar (located 
outside the office)

- Newsletter
- Credit Check (Infinite Campus)
- Things to know about completing applications
- Volunteering
- Survey
- Resources on table in hallway

https://www.foley.k12.mn.us/page/2495


Newsletter
Where can I find the newsletter?

- Can be found on the guidance office webpage
- Many other resources on the guidance webpage.
- Display case in hallway. 
- Emailed to families.
- Paper copy available, if needed.
- Newsletter link

What is in the newsletter?

https://www.foley.k12.mn.us/page/2523
https://rst6-livesite.rschooltoday.com/sites/foley.k12.mn.us/files/files/Private_User/kbrenny/Senior%20Year%20Calendar_newsletter%20-%202023-2024.pdf


Credit Check
Have you completed all your required courses? 

52 credits to graduate

- Language Arts (2 credits) - This year
- Economics - This year
- Federal Government or College Credit Political Sci. - This year
- Science - Chemistry (1 credit) and an elective (last year or this year)
- Fine Arts (Music/Art) - 2 credits needed

*After School Program is available to make up credits to graduate.



Applications
- When should I start completing applications?
- How many schools should I apply to?
- Common Application or individual college app.?

- https://www.commonapp.org/
- Admissions criteria.
- Check your emails.
- Transcript request.

- Create a Parchment account
- Order your Transcript 
- ACT test scores optional at some (send or don’t send)

https://www.commonapp.org/
https://rst6-livesite.rschooltoday.com/sites/foley.k12.mn.us/files/files/Private_User/kbrenny/creating%20Parchment%20account%20(2)%20(1).pdf
https://parchment.my.site.com/s/article/Send-my-transcript-somewhere?language=en_US


Volunteer Experiences
- Important for college applications and scholarship opportunities
- Demonstrates leadership and giving back to your community
- Keep track of your experiences

Examples 

- 4-H
- Community opportunities - cleaning, helping out a neighbor
- Church 
- School- volunteering, being a Big, school organizations
- Business-hospital, humane society, CROSS center



Resources
- College Booklets
- Career Booklets
- Military Booklets
- Financial Aid Booklets



Survey
- Complete the survey to give us information to assist you in your career 

planning.
- Work, college, military after graduation all complete survey.

- Survey Link

-  All students need to complete the survey.  We sent the survey to your 
school email.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaNsh42hTRdlINvAVMAsFgU0v1E7XSA9FmaDfIQwjcc8-Y-g/viewform?usp=sf_link

